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To Our Subscribers.

IIluS MAGAziNE;r, as we ait know, was started
by the care and enterprise of the Clergy of

Ifthe Dennery of Kingston, under the able
and stirring guidance of Canon M1edicy. In
Jftnuary list the majority of the Deanerice adoptcd
it as their organ, and the namne was changed iii
consequence. Canon Medley bas been takcen to
bis rest "1multit. ill bonis fleMilas occidit;" bis
departure is bewiailed by very many. The Deancry
of Kingston have. in consequence given up the
conducting of the MýAG;AziN;E, and the ]Rural Deans
have undertaken to continue it, as it bas proved
valuabhi'and useful.

A Comînittce bas been fornxcd to carry on the
work, and they ask for a continuance of the
patronage and confidence which bas been hitherto
accorded to the enterprise.

It bas been found impossible at present, at ail
events, to continue the issue of the Banner 6f
Fait/t at te same rate as heretofore, as it ie found
that the price of cach issue exceeded the rate
charged. B3ut it is hoped that the Diocesan News
will bc more complote; each IDeanery will send its
own items; and as the MAG-AZINE is now the orgin
of the Deaneries it will become the mens of
officiai communication to a certain citent.

We venture earnestly to hope that our 8uh-
seribers will ail continue their subseriptions for
next year, and extend the circulation as much .88

possible. We also -hope that they will kindly
pardon the unavoidabie omission of two numbers

ince July.

LT scouts, but yesterday tint we stood by the
grave of our dear brother, CANox L lEDLEY,

S"sorrowing nîost of ail that we should sec hie
fac~e no0 more." Two months bave J)assed away,
and the s inse of our great loss is ase keen and frcsh
as evcr; our thankfulness for the cnjoymcîît of his
friendship; our appreciation of bis tîseful life; ouîr
sorrow on accotint of his su;ffcrings; our hope of
bis blessed rest in Paradise daily grow deeper and
stronger. Jt wva good for uis to bc there. It is
good now., to ciherish the thouglits forever associated
witlî chat day and place.

Some, very fcw îndccd among lis, înay perchance
be able to recali pleasant memA-.-es of his brighit
and sunny childhood in the dear land of bis birth.
Others learncd to love the genas youth as he grew
iii wisdom -a stature, and the warm-hearted
frierîdship of eariy days waned not as the stream.
of life flowcd swiftly onwards. Most of us knew
hituti best, whien, after a well.spent youth and diligent
preîlaration of mind and heart, hc rcceived from the
bande of bis Bisbop, hié 4 'ather in God and bis
father after the flcsb, autbority to serve in the
P.riestly office iu the -Church of the Living God.
Happy father I Thrice bappy son! Prayers ans-
wcred, faith rewarded, boîtes realized, blessings,
abundantly pourcd out on tbe longing sotul, grati-
tude too deep for utterance welling up iii both
boante alike. Nor were the expectations of those
happy days doomed, asalas I too often happens, to
end in dîsappointment. Thirty ycars of faithful
service, thirty years of devotion to bis Divine
Master and labour for hie Church proved the
fidclity of the son and rewarded the faith of the
father. In the Parisb of Douglas, where he won
the hearts of the country flock by bis kindness and
warîn iuterest iu ail that concerneï their welfarc,
temporal and spirituel; in the city of Fredericton,
where the services of -the noble Cathedral, erected
by the untiring energy of bis father, afforded scope,
for the exercise of those musical gifts, with wbîch
be was ao largeiy endowed; in Newfoundiand,
whore bis self-sacrificing love for the souls of the
poor of Christ's flock imperilled bis life aud left
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lîjîn for a wle a xvrek-I o! bis formner self; il,
Sussex emnd St udhoin, where lie Sjîent Ille last
tveiity %,vcars of biis life ii) alndant labours for
the good o! tdie sotîls conniucd to liis care, in
ecil of tlhese several spiieres of (inLy' La wvlii lie

was Cati' d in the gootl Providence of God, lie
jn'ovcd itiniself t'an aîble Minister of tie New
'l'est:kllnc t', :î fatibfui son o f dlie ('lin-e ofi(t
Eiigl:iid, aund a wis.' :111( lovilig I>astor. of Izouis.
Ai Ilbis ,i ft, sand t bey were of [Io ord i ii: ykin
wcrec onisceratel ',o Christ antd Ilis Cliureb, tiever
cntioyed for bis own ;l.î vneict Gîtcrouls,

affectiotiate, synttîalletie, bis e:uî wvas open to evcry
tale of %woe, aind bis
biau d onit-st retcbied for.
the relief of the nccdy
and distiessed. No

peec so wcvicoîc
as blis inime f r 1 t e-
joiciig, HiO VOIe l,,îone

Coiisoliiig, iii tIlle hlir
of sorrow Ilid bereav-
ment. llox' Nvci 1uc-
îneînbcred xviii lie bis
iiinistr:tîoiis ini the
I buse o! (iod. I io%'
graîv e anid soliîi h is
deîiie:î non il, h olw plainm,
cartiest and forcible,
itow iiterestinig and iii-
structi % e were lu 1s

llmim *is bm iei mue-
lod(ious voice lcii<iii<-a

itecitîjat' ebarîn te :îi1
lie sai. ILi te Cc.
br:ution of tuie iine
iNlysteries, anid it ail
Ulic ollices o! religionî, Uhc deejtest revereuice markced

)lis cvery action, as l)ccaine a faitb!nl Pi nest iin thc
Tenmple of tlie Most Iligi (ad. Ilis rcfîned taste
in mnusic and architecturte gave hmii a1 singulat'

adx'autagc ili building Cliebes auid iii clevatiiîg
the clianlac.te o! Div'ine MWor1ship, ruot oîtlY ini bis
owu Parisb, but tinou ibait tie Dcnnery o! KCing-
ston. 'i'at sitcb an olle sbonld be îîersoîtally

poplarxviiu iteCIegy; o! ail1 scitools o! thiolîit,
antd tliat lie sitoîtd have rceîved tlarks of bis
])iocesatm's favoeun, and itis brethren's affection and
confidentce, Canneot, snnrcly, awakcn an)y sutrprise.
The tiiiitaminons clioicc of tie Ciengy, lie fiiled the
office of Rural Deait o! K<ingstonî for many ycirs
xvith îîo lcss Credit te hiltiscif titan a a tag t
the Deattery. Maiuîiy ewing to Itis wise anîd able
admxinistrationx the Denery bias attaincd a degrec
of eficicitcy whlicit is miot surpassed, if, imîdeed, it

*be eqîîalled b3' :ny other. Selected fron og
Ille Cieigy hy te unlanitnous x'oice of Ciergy alla
Laity in 3'iio( asseiblcd, lie always di8clîarcd
the diies of Sccretiry witb equal ability and
Couî'tesy. IL is flot easy to estiniate the loss
%uisttiiiied by tiie Parsh of Suîssex and tie ])caîcry
o! 1Hingstoln, by te Synod and te Chulre i l! the
I)ioccse by bis de:xth.

Gone lience to be lio more seen. Gone to blis rcst
after lotig <iys and weary nigbts of pain i nd iagoiîy.

(,elne to the Masteî' wx'ont lie lovcd so Weil anid
servcd so faithiflill, xvbo Visited xvitil Urenvcnly
consolationi bis lonîg Lnied soul, anîd cibled hini to

bear Ille heavy cross of
afiliction %witî icck
siibiliission likC tinto
Ilittîscif in the day of
Hus own iiiispeakable
.1gony. Cut off il te
ntidst o! a life fruitfîîl
in good xvorks; cilled,
to lay dowil the %veap-
ons of bis xvarfarc

fibtniaîfully uiider

Mastr l Paadis nelcsUtn fonct. Notiel

tlîers mccc thetoilo! lvs bi t the loalel
~nd Ioving scranc sf fem n Lc sncbl con-

xvho bas one frontns. Uc ba bcdett g acnsd
cailc awa te aotbc liotio o! bi-s Maters0
inevard.it Bcs work abd il se. Tho soxc

g hexvet o~vads.'rle sed roblst ogl lie i
absen. Tb Gretllu bandaxiii mThe fitfui

Masonnising iP. xvih te snebin o n loveh. Not

oniy iide hlle ond cotaes, y t stde oysal
*bald lu chanibes of sorrow and Leturning oid

oudrarohe aso the see oifo oDivineuinstruction hnd
IIeioelis cons folati. Upon lis own bc faonyl

lie taugt us ail s.c Teson ow umble i r igein

fun, unoteing tustthe o!w co Ris geduane
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and ail embracing charity, ns, wve fervcntly pray,
may bc ever engraven i pon our stricken hearte.
Thoughi his car could no longer hear the voicce of
dear friendsecvcr wvclcoaie, nnd tic tongue had lost
its poe to give utterance to the feelings of the
heart, the soxîl coîîld eUhl breathe ite fervent suppli-
cations and its tbankf ul pi-aise inte the car of hie
Most Merciftil Creator and Iledeenier, to wvhom lie
coînmitted his spirit in suire and certain hope of
a blcssedl resurrection. And now lie wvaits in
1'nradise for the coming of our Lord Jeans Christ.
Amun.

S. PauI's Cathedral, London.

(Writto~i for theo i,;r} by Caîion cly]

~fEW people who have paid a visit to England
Shave returned to this country without having

scen thie grand Cathedra] Church. Those
who have been present at a Service within its ivalle
will have a lively remembrance of the awe-inspiring
feceling which iook possession of them ,a they
asended the steps which lend to tic eaered ebrine,
and if, as wvas the good fortune of the writer, the
magnifleent peal of Belle eoundcd forth ae, they
enteredl thc vestibule, they stood in aniazement at
the grandeur of the ehime, and snid: 4&1 neyer
heard anythin- s0 solemn and beautifuil before."

Immedéiately inside the northwest entrance is a
Chape], wvhicli within a year or two has been fitted
up and l)roperly adorned for middae Ser-vices.
This Chapel Service is a great boon to the labour-
ing clasa and the large nuînber of office clerks,
many of wvhomn may be seen cntering the noble
-Cathiedral at noon for a Service wvhich doce not
exceed twenty miautes ini lcngth, but whichi re-
freshes them aftcr the laboure of tic morning, and
strengrthens themi agfainst the temptations which
meet thein iii the after-part of the day. . The sing-
ing of hymne at this Service, led by one of the
Minor Canons, is vcry hearty and-soul-inspîring.

Apart from the Service, however, the Cathedral
ie full af interet to the visitor, and it is wondcrful
te, sec how mnany Americans go te S. Paul'e te, sec
ail that ie te be seen. After attending a Morning
Service, on Sundày, July lst, 1888, ivhich was inost
impressive and the music inagnificent (only one
-drawvback being noticeable, viz.: the constant going
in and '-,ut of people %vho evidently had coe
e and hearnot to worsdip) , the-writer determined
te sec the building in all ite partz. Thiis ivae
aecomplishea in company wvith a brother whom lie
lind not acecu for mnany years. The flrst part in-
spccted ivas the grand Nave, full of most chaste
mon unints, amongst %vhich was discovered one of

excellent skili eceted by hie own grandfather,
Johin Bacon, Jr., a son of the great scîîlptor, another
John Bacon; tic subjeet of Uic monument being,
Brittania crowvning General Dundas withi a cliaplot
of flowvere. Aftcr this tic Crypt wvae visited, wvhec
tho tombe of Lord Nelson and Lord Wellington
wvere seen, and the ftanerai car of tic latter great
soldier. Ilere again two more monuiment8 'oy
John Bacon, Jr., wcîe found, as wvelI as a remark-
able slab to the memory of Sir Christopher Wren,
the architeet of tic Cathedral, upon which wvae
inscribed thc simple record of tic naine of the
deceased great man, the date of hie birtiî and
death, and the single wverd, "IResurgam»."

Leaving the Crypt a emnali fee wvase harced for
adnmission te the Tower, and the Wbispering
Gallery, one of the remarkable features of the
building. Af ter mounting niany stops, well wvorn
by constant use, the top of the Tower wvae reacbed,
from whiehi a splendid view of thc city of London
is witncsscd, and, as tic sky was fortunately clear,

Ia beautifnil view wvas enjoyed. No one who lias
not seen this sight can imagine foi one moment
the vastnees and grandeur cf the panoramna. It je
simply more than any human bein- enn take in at
one turne, and znany a visit wvould have to be p:îid
te this outlook to enabie a person to sc aIl that is
to hc seen from thie point. Returning te the
Nave floor tie Choir of the Cathedral is next
înspected, and for grandeur and for beanty cf its
kind this Choir is net excclled in the whole world.
The massive Stalle, thie brazen Eagle Lectern, the
marble Pulpit, the massive Altar, and the mg
nificent .Reredos, are aIl well worth seeing. But it
would take too much time to describe it aIl juet
noNv, so some future occasion muet be sougbt in
which to finish a description of all that was seen.

S. Clement of Alexandria.

AIium A. D. 150-1-W.

I.
LEXANDRIA, thongh placed by geograpliers
Jin the saine quarter of the globe, was a vcry

different place fiomn Carthage. It je one cf
the few ciCes wvhich, founded by Alexander the
Great, stili retain the namne cf their founder.
Candahar je another, which lias in modern times
been once more bronght te the front in contei-
poraneous hIstory. Alexander hadl a wonderful
eye for advantages of position ; and founded cities
accordingly. The înouth cf the Nile was evidently
a position-of extreme importance; thiere, therefore,
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Alexander plaîîted a9 City wlîiclî lie loped wvould
becoine illustrions. For corne reîisoîî or otlier ho
hmad coîîcoivcd a Very strcng likilir for tic Jews.
NVhcen hie stirted tie uicw city, lie invited the Jews
to settle there by offering tbelîî eqîtal riglits with
the Gr-eeke. 'l'lie result of this was tîîat a largo
niunher of Jews attaulîcd Uîcîîîselvue te the iuw
City.

At thue (bath cf Alexaxuder Egylit becauile the
ma:luin of the Ptolenxici. T1'le fiist of the naine
(callcd IlSoter," or s:îçicur, by the grateful Rhîo-
diaxîs, wlîom lic li:d lielped) founided the renowuud,
library to inake Alexandria the University of the
wvorld. Ti is of such size tlîat wlicn Uie Caliph
Oniar deced thmat it should ho burneci, the bocks
furnislied aIl the public baths with fuel for tlieir
furnacce for six nîcîîtls. One great adi-antage to
the Chîristian Chîircl lî:s been derivod froin, the
founding of this library. It iB said thiat tie Old
'Testament wvas traîîslateà from the Ilebrewv iii
order thiat a copy iniglit ho placed il the newly
forined-library cf tic patren-king cf the .Tews.

The imnportanice cf this to us cannot bc exagger-
ated. The traiîelatioîi (known as thue "lSeptuagint,"
or seventy, front the eupposcd number cf the trans-
lators) was the store-lieuse of argument fu. the
carly preaulmers cf Cliristianity ; this wae Uic
translation te wîiich S. Jaumes rofers in Acte xv.
21.- "For Moses bîathî cf old Lime iii every eity
thein that preach lîim, beiuig reaci in the synagogues
ovory Sabbath day." Wo are net surprieed thore-
fore Le find that tho first philosophie defeuice and
teaebing cf Christianitv canie front Alexandrin.

Clemniit (whio wrcte front about A.D. 190 to
220) ivas at lirat a heathon philosopher, and was
wenderfalîy woll road in the writinge cf ail the
knowiî authors cf hie, day. It le said thiat the liet
of writcrs whîoîn lie quotes fille fourteen pages.
Thjis peculiarity cf hie ie cf great valuie now. For
lie quiotes aI! the bocks cf the Old Testament,
wviti tlîe exception cf "1Ruthb" and the IlSong cf
Soîge; " and cf the New Testament, except the
Epistle te Philemon, the Second Epietie cf S. Peter
and the Epistle cf S. Jamnes. There je a wondcrful
differenue cf stylo between hie writings ai id thooe
cf Tet-tullian, who wvas living, at te samo time
sevonteen liundreil nileos wet of him at Carthage.
There je the sine tradition of teachîng, but a per-
fc.etly differont style.

S. Cleiner.t watl a Priont, and the favorite pupil
cf Pantaus, President cf the Catechetical School
of Alexandrin, whem ho eîicceeded in thiat post.
Suoh cf hie writingys as remain te lis arc ver
straightforward and earnest; nt the saine tiie ho
was very fond cf allegorical iîiterpretation, which

ivas conunon iii hie day. Fontr of lue wvorkes have
corne dowVU t us; from two of which wve.propose,
te give extracts.

One is caUced Il The I>aedagogîîs or luistrutctor;"
here Ilc first shows liow Christ wvas the truc Iu-
struetor, and is cti actinîg as such. Thon hc goos.
on to show hoiw thc Christian following Christ
sheîld. behaive in ovcry-day lifo. This Icads hinm to
spceak (if cating, drinkiiig, furnishing a buse, drees,
social life, and iii guneral the life of a Christian.

This %w'Ill show 1mw intercsting a great doal of
jwliat lic bas written mnust bo. %Vc leairîî froin hlm
that Uic women of lis day clîcwcd gurn, wore
f:îlse hair, dycd the hair yellow, painted tlîcir faces,
wore "ldrues imlirovers," and seein to have had the
saine peculiarities as we at times sec around( cuir
ow~n ighlbuturho. Nie spoaks vcry plaiuuly about
aIl this, aîîd lias more to say about miorale; than,
dcotrine.

Wenutno hn that heonlyspeaks against

sevcrcly utiiler hile lasli, as ive shall sec. To givo-
Borne extraets :

"4As to car-rings. W e arc prohîibited front
piercing tic oars. For ài wv do soi why flot bore
the riosi too? Oinat what was suid mnay bu fulfillcd,
'As an ear-ring in a swinu's enout, .qo je bcauty '~
a womati without discretion.' In a word, if a uxan
thinke that bu- ie made beautiful by gold, then ho ie-
inforior to the gold, auîd lie that je inforior to,
gold ie net mnaster of it. But to confees tlîat one's
soif less ornaniental than gold, hcw very absurd !
As, tbca the gold je pollutcd Iby tlîo dirtinose of the
s0W, which stirs up the mire with lier snout1 sol,
thoso wcmon Zlîat arc dcvoted to hîxury pollute
thoir truc beauty. But fliger-ringe of gold are
allowod. Nor je this for ornantont, as much as for
senfing thinge which are to bo kwept safe at homie.

tBut there.are Limes wben tbis trictnoss mybe

dress gaily to please their liuebande; but lot this
alene be their alîn."

Ris ride about dressing the hair je curions, as.
well as the roason for it. "lAbout the hair the
following sems rigbt. Lot a rnan'il hond be shavod
unleess ho have woollyhîmir." (Ho seems to b-
referring to a negro.) "rthe chin ehould not
be shavexi. For tmo Pealmist delighted with the
board says: 'As the ointmcnt that descends on the.jboard, the ber.rd of Aaron? He praises the-
board by a repotition of tho word: *

jA croppod bend not only shows tue man

to, bc grave but accustoms thc ekul to heat-
and cola, and tuis rendcrs it less liable to-
ho injured. But the adding of thec hair of some-
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one cise is not to be toleratcd, and it ie a very
wvickcd thing to arrange soule foreign liair on the
bond, and to cover the skuli %vitIî degd crfle. For
on wvbon does the l3ishop liy bis baud ? Whom
doca he bloss? Not the vomni dcked oiit, but
anothcr's hair and througlh thie another'e head. * *

Soine women go about eating guni-mastiob, and
emile on ail who, pass. Othors as if they hid not

an ingers scratch their bonads witiî pins made of
tortoise or ivory, or sûme dcad creature proctured
ftt gDreat pains."

Hlsie tlin to prove the iindfesîra1bility, of
spending inuelh upon dresses je certaitly very
striking. "Now, I suppose that tho covering
showvs that thc thitig covered is more precions than
the covering; as the image je more prccious than
tire temple wvhicli containe it; the soul more
precioue than the body; the body more precions
than the clothes. W"ell, the body of one of these
ladies if sold would not fetch twvo hutndred dollars.
Yet tbey buy a, single dress for a hutndred tim--s as
much ; l)roving themselves to be of less value than
,cloth. wVby thon muet yon geL what je rare and
costly rather than what je common and u.hcap? It
*is because you do nlot know what je rcally beautif tl,
aind eeek for pretence rather than truth, fromn fools
who, like madien, think black to be white." It je
to be fearcd that hie argument wvill not appear very
tonvincing to some persons.

Divine Worehlp.

CHISTIAN WORSIIUP.

~~~~E ~ b haeee ta h oly'Eucbarist takes
~IJÇ theplac inUicChristian Chiuroh of the

animl sd ohersacrifices in the Jewvieh;
9n &ta tr UghteH Eueharist tire Christian
<Jurch pleads before God the Sacrifice of Christ,
and worshifps God in the highcst way. Lot us
pursue the subject further, s0 as te gain a clearer
insight into iL.

In Paper No. 5, we enuxneratcd the ehief parte
of a sacrifice. These were four in number: (1) The
offering of the victim; (2) the slaying of the
vietimi; (3) the burning, partial or cutire, of the
-fiesb, and the sprinklinrg of the blood; (4) the
eatiing of somne of the fiesh by the priests and
-offerers. Ail this, of course, pointed to what wouid
-take place, in connection with Christ's perfect
.offering, for every piece of ritual in the Jewish
worship was prophetie of Christ and His work.

Let us sec, thon, how ail theso chief p)arts of a
valid sacrifice found a place in Clhrist's Sacrifice.
(1) Thte ojjring of the iclirn. Tire Jewishi
lvorshil)per wvas directed to bring hie offcring to
tho Temple and offer iL frccly to God; ,hie shlil
offer iL of hie own voliintary wvill." (Lev. i. 3.>
Withouit this tire sacrifice wvould not have been
acceptable te Goa, for iL wva8 xot thUit-u denth of
an animal that constitutcd a sacrifice, but tire ivay
in which this death was effectcd and offered. And
se, Jesus miuet first of ail oeJ). .FIisclf to the
Father (for He wvas both Offercr and Victim>
voluntarily, in order that flis Death miglit bc a
sacrificial death, fur if Ile liad been taken against
lis ivil (il it had been p>ossible) and blai on thc

Cross, lis Dcath wvould not have conferrcd on
mankind tlîe blessing that iL did. Wbien did this
offeritig of Iiisclf take place? As God, fIe
offercd Iliniself as soin as mnat fell, for hIis coining
wvas l)romieed fromi thmat moment; or, iL inay be,
etcrnally before, for lIc is spokenl of as Ilthe Lamnb
foreordainied before the foundation of the wvorld.")
(1 S. Peter i. 20.) As mi, He offcrcd Ilir. 3elf, it
je thotîghit, on tlîe ove o! Jus Crucifixion, wbien lRe
uttere1 thec words, IlThis is MINy Boüy wlîich ie
(beiag) given for you." (2) Tlie 8layÊug of t/te
Victirn. The victim wae offercd by the Jew in
order that it infighit be siaixi and its blood poured
out. And se, Jesus offered 1-limef in order that
Hie mnight be elain sud Hie Lifc-blood given "a
ransoni for mnaiy." We necd flot dwell on the
sliyig of the Hc-avenly Victim, on that, day o!
gloom and yct of inexpressible brightness when
the Soir of Mari hutng in agonies on the Cross on
Calvary, pouring ont fis Biood aud yioldingr Bis
Life for our redemption. It je enflicient to note
l)eforc pissing, that on the Cross He, the Pricet, ivas
slayin.t, H-Eieif the Victim and 'vas nîaking before
God an offcring se effective that tliere was no need
of its ever being repeated, for iL wvas sufficient to
purge ail mankind from sin. It wvas, in fact, a
Sacrifice of Infinite Worth. (3) Burniing of t/w

fiesh, of the Vtictim awd thte 8,prinkling of the
J)lood. This burning in the Jewish sacrifices
ropresentcd God's auceptance o! the offering, and
the eprinkling of the blood wvas the nieans of
pleading the dcath of the victim before God.
What did ail this point to in the Sacrifice of Christ?
.First, the fact that Chri8s Sacrifice ivas perfect in
the Fatber's cyce, wvas without blemnish and was
fully accepted by Him. IL ascended as sweet
inense before Him: IlBis perfect spotlessnese and
devotedneee wvas a eweet fest te the God of
Heaven," and was lifted Up Heavenwarde as on
wings of fire. SeconcUy, the sprinkiing of the
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blood rcprcsciîted tic pouriiîg ont of Christ's Bloodj
on tie eartli for mnî, and the further fact tlîat
Christ plended, throughi Ils ownîIod Ilisatoning
Dcatli.

Butt this acceptalîce by tic Fatiier of Çlîrist's
Sacrifice, and Uîis plcading of that sacrifice by aur
Great llighi Pricst, by mleans of Iris own Blooci, is
îlot, :ii event of tic past oiily, but has continnued
doNvil ta the preseuît, aîîd wihl continue ta the
worldI's end. Thîis truth i8 extrenîely important
ta rceinmer, for it hiclps us ta tuffdrstand more
clearly tic plendiiîg tlirotigh the Iroly Etuchîarist.
To repent: altiaugli Clirist's oft'ering of Ilimnself
took placee in Uic l)fSt, anid Mis l)eadî took )lee iii
the past, îiever te be repcatcd, yct the acceptance
of tint. offcriîîg and tic pleading, tlîraugh Iris
11Bood, of tlîat ])catl, wiilI continue te Uic very end
of the wonld. 1lec is stili aur Hligli Priest, axid sa
Ice is cmnploycd stili in the great Priestly wvork of
pleadiiîg- for Iris fleck; nîd this pleadiîig is acaiii-
plislied ii sonie inysterious way, iii Ileai Cil, tlîrough
Iris Riscux Body, wlîich tligh fulil of liighest life,
sl)irituialized or glorified, stili is "ans it had beeui
siain " (11ev. v. 6>, and tlirougi lris ]3lood wvliih is
as ponred ont, icth bload of spnriinling«" (spok'en
of iii Uiis passage, llcb. xii. 24, as if stillinl saine
way separate frein tic Body of Jesuis), Ilspenkiîg
better Uiings than tiat of Abc]." As the Ili-gb
Pricst iii oldeîî days on tic Day of Atoiîemxeit,
aftcr tic sacrifice liad bccîn siain, cîitercd inte the
Mioly of Iloles, carryiîîg Uic Blood of tic Sacrifice
and Incense, b3' which lie pieaded the deai befcre
God, se Jestis, nfter Ice had been siaiui, 1!imsclf the
Victini, entcrcd flot "linte the iîoly places made
with banids, whicie re the figuires of the truc," nor
Ilbv Uic M:ood cf gants and calves," but Ilby ]lis
own Illood Ie entcrcd Ilinto encvci itself " (Uic
truc Iloîy of Hlles), «"now ta appear in the
prcseîicc of God for us." But wliilst thc Jcwisb
Ilighlicist wvas forccd ta repent this entrance into
tic Iloly of hIoles year after ycnr, Jesus cntcrcd
iii once iîîto Ilcaven ta rcinaiii there until tlîe end
of tho world, for Iris One Sacrifice was all-suflicient
and iieeds no repetitian. Yct there is need of Iris
offcning -nid pleadiuîg tlîat, One Sacrifice befare
tlîc Fatiier tintil thc eîîd of tiîîîe, ever tlirougli
tlîii menus înaking hiutercessinuî for uis before the
Father. Abel's blood, poured out continually criedl
for God's vengeance ; Christ's Blood, oui the cou-
trarý', cantinualy plcads for God's mercy. The
sins of nîankiîîd arc over cilliîîg dewn lcavcuî's
inuger ; but the perfect offcring of Christ on mnan's
belif is the means througb hli forgivns n

every other blcssiiig is hein(, lavislîly paured down
on our falfen race.

Since Clirist's Ascension, then, we eau sec that
thei worship of lIcaven is different iii soine import-
lnt Points fri- what it wvas before, for ilow there
stands before Uhc Throiîc of the Father mnan'&-
Orcat High 1'riest, contintally intcrceding for man.
and j)lCadiig lris own great Sacrifice for mnan; in&d
more t.hati this, as we shall sec, offeriug tip the
worshlp of Iris Chur-cli on Earth and in Paradise
to Uic Father. It is a great inistake to think, as,
soute sei to (Io, that CIhrisv's îverk in connection
with mîan's salvation is now over; on the coîîtrary
it îi'ill continue tillIre coules again. The vcry fact
that Ie still is 1>riest, our Gliait 111gb Priest, isý
suflicient to tcch lis that lIe înlus' be still cîployeà
in PricsUy acts; and the chief of these Pricstly
nets is the sliowing forth Iris own Sacrificial Dcath,

i tUis l)lacilig before Uic FaUicr's eycs I-is great
-nd infnîiitely v'alunblc offering for mani.

It is important ta bear i!i nind tliat Clîrist's
pleading, Christ's 1>ricstly Intercession, is effcctcd

fnet so rnuch by word of nîouth as by outward net.
As the Jewisli lligh Priest pleaded the deaUî ofIthe victian in tic Ieoly of Ilolies, not by tittering
*some forîn of prayer, but b3' sprinkliiîg the actual
blood of the victim. before the mnercy sent, so Christ
* Ilea<s H-is own Deatlî, we think, in a manner
typificd by this, altlîough we cannot knoiv hio% the
type is fulfillcd, it being a great înystery liiddcn
froin us. Yet we eau also belic.vo tlîat Clîrist's
7,!td:n is effectcdl tlîrougli ivoras es well as nets;

1 e t.ant lie pleads through I-is whole human nature,
tlîro tghi Body and ]3lood, Mind ar.ýd Spirit.

Lut us now sec ivliat ail tlîis has to (Io wvit1 our
Worslîip on Earth. We are comxnanded to offer
tbe IIoly Eueharist before the Father as a Memorial
of Christ, ind are taugbt that wve dIo thereby show
forth before God, the Lord's death till He corne.
But,%wo bave just seen tlîat our great Iligh Priest.
is empluyed in Heaven iii a sirnilar work; lience,
w(- in the ]Ioly Etelîarist are doing on earth wvhat
our Lord is perpetually doing ini leiven, and so as
ire are then wvorking in union with auir Lord, that
Hoéy Service nust ho our înost powerful manîxer
of pr.iyin,,, aur liighest act of worship.

For, remember, our own lives aîd deeds and gifts
aîîd goodness and prayers and praises are in thoin-

selves worthless in God's cyesj the only offcring
plensing iii Hih eyes heing the offcring of Jesus.
Christ, in whom could ho foinid no flaw, and with
whose life and works and praycrs and prais.'s, God
is wcll plcascd. But Jesuis, as it wvere, gives
iniself to, us in order that we miit offer Him

and ail Ilis exceilencies te God instead of aur own
valtielcss selves with ail our sins. Therefore we

Isay, ««Hoar uis, 0 God, not througli our own monits,
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but tlarouigh thae merits of ,Jestis Cnrist; " tlierefore
ive plead Ilis rightcousncss iii place of our oivn
tinrighltcousniess, anti offer Ilis Death as a substitute
for our eternai death; nor, if it wvere not for this
fact, could we dare to drawv near the awful '1'Irone,
or ever hope thant otîr rnost earncst prayers wotild
bo lîcard. Froni ail titis wve gather tit the Most
perfect service that we cala take part iii on carth,
the Iighlest worship tiant we en lift Jlcavenwards,
ivili be thant sei-vice, that worship which is inost full
of Christ, whiclh sets forth Christ's great saviîag
work in the cecarcst way, and whaicli offers it to, God
in the strongest w'ay. iThe lloly Eueharist is, we
believe, such a service, sucli a mode of worsliip,
and, tlacrefore, tic most iumportant service and
worship thiat the Charistian Clatreli c:aa take part ini
and offer.

On tc foîtrth part of a sacrifice, thte eating of
theflesli kt/ the Priest andl offerers, wc wvill not say
mtaeh in this proscrnt paper. It will bic sufUicit to
cail your attention to the wvell-kîiown miet, tiant
Jesuis Christ, aîot oaily offers lus Sacrifice before
thc Fataer, bîtt fceds tts witli tit Sacrifice, saying
to tus, "Take, ent, tiais is My Bl3oy," &Drink ye
all of this, for this is My -BloocL" So ecdi part of
a valid Jewish sacrifice lias been fouind to bo com-
priscd in Christ's Sacrifice; or, to, suite this fact
more eorrctly, Christ's Sacrifice was in every
particular forcsIiadowcd by the .Tewish rites.

We shall continue this subject in oîar next paper,
for there are sortie more great truths stili to be
deait with, wbich shiow tîxat in a niarvellous way
in the lIoly Encharist, Earth is litnked to ileaven,
tand the worship of Ileaven and Earth made one.

fliocesan Notes.
The Venerable -Metropolitan lias beeni busy of late

holding Confananatioaî Services.

On October 4tla, tircnty-five candidates wvere conirined
by lM at St. Anadrews.

On October StIa, at Edantindston, a distance of abottt one
htîndred anal sixty miles frein Fredericton, lac confirmed
four candidates, and tie ncxt day thrc candidates at
Grand Falîs.

Ilis appointmenth fur the rernainder of tlîe niorît arc as
follows. Gagctown, tlîe 2Sth, whea it is cxpcctad taat,
about twenty candidates will bc pre-centcd for th.e Apostolie
Rite. And on the 2tt, at S. Mark's (St. John), lie avilI
hiold a Confirmation.

The flishaopCoadjutor lias been holding Confirmation
Services la variots parts o! the Diocese.

A statistIcal aceount o! aIl the Confirmations will bc
given later on. Jaadging froru reports the niamber eonfarmed
during the ycar wlll bc larger tlîan usual.

%VTords fail to express the tlaankfulaîcss whilh the înanyjrcadcrs of this Mozî»feel Ia that suchl strongLh and
cnergy as vouclasafcd to otîr revercd Bislaop to continue lais
faithfaîl and loving labours in cven tlac reniote parts o! tlac
Diocese. For tlte grcatt coîîafort andl consolatin gan'ted
Iaiîî in lais late sevcre trial, and for the prcservatioaî to
Ihuai of lais hacalti anîd strengta, we feci sure cvery traie
incanher of tlîc Claurca ii tlae Diocese ivili say witli one
voiec., ',Laits Dco."

Deanery of Chatham.

Rural Dean: lù.V. CANoxN FoluivTa, Bl.A.

Chatham. -Brighta nd laearty Jlarvcst aaîsiiî
Services %î'crc hlacd iii S. Mary's and S. 'aîal's Claurcelac on
Sunalay, Octobcr 1:Jtla. S. Mary's Claapel %vas vcry prcttily
dccorated witla tlac fruits of tlae scason. Suitable lîarvest
tcxts lacîpeal to adorai tlac Chance, and tue Speclal ilynis,
Antlacans, lsaline anîd Canti ies were sun g with great
spirit, axai callcd fortla alservcal conizaxcidation. Ilarvest

jSerions wcre alelivereal by tlae Hector, and the special
joffcriaîgs wcrc in nid o! the Missionîs o! tic Diocesan
Clatrcla Society.

The Parson is haolding Conînunaiicants' Classes in S.
Mary's Standay Sclhool ]Roor for tic !urtlaer instruction o!
those wlic, Nvere eonfirnued, in September last byj Iis Lord-
slailp Jishop Kingdon. AU %vlao desire to be assisted in
lireparation for lloly Commnunion arc iiavited to attend.

S. ratîî's Cliapter of thc Guild of S. Mary and S. Paul
is workifig away faitha!ully, axad fanaIs are accîîînulating for
tlae imiprovemnent of 01<1 S. Patal's. Ilefore aîotlacr ycar is
past we laope to sec what a few carncst wvorkecrs cau do
wlaere there is a willing mind.

S. Mary's Clipter o! our Guild lield its annual meeting
at tlae Rcctory on October 14ta. A good report o! last

Iyear's work ivas presenteci by the Sccrctry-Treastirer, Miss
Minnie Blair, and tlac followiaag officers; wvre clced for
tîxe ensulng ycar: Mis. Blair, Presialent; Miss Fcncty,.
Vice-President; Miss Minnie Bllair, Secretary-Treasure,.
Tîte Cliapter entered tapon its ivork wvith cliecring prospects
for another year. Tlec meetings of tlae Juvenile Cliapter
of our Guild have beca rcsuinied after the surmmer recess.
The "boys and girls- scna bent on haaving a haappy
winter's îvork, of whaich ave hope to tell the readers of TnnE
DEÂNEItY MAOAZIY E somnctliing byc-a.tIbye.

Our Parson lias been absent in Daflhousie attending a
Rural Deancry meeting.

Bathurst. -The Lord Iiishop-Coadjutor, Dr XKingdon,
visited the ranisl la September, anal licld Confirmations in
S. Gcorge's Cîturcli, Blathurst, and also iii the Clîurch at
New flandon. Sixty-sever' candidates were presented by
the flector, and tlîe Services %i.re very grati!ying and
encouraging. Since then our Parson lias been working
away cndeavouring to puslî on tlie scvcral new Churclies
wliich are being built towards completion.

The Parisliioners of Blathiurst presenitedl the Lord BisIiop-
Coadjaitor wlth an Jiddress of Welcome, on tiais tîte
occasion of Dis Lorshilps first oflicial visit to tho Parisb.
Iis Lordship Muade an appropriate reply.
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Baty du Vin. - Thv lie% (Aîjîri t uthe i ilhaget, jis îie:îîî
~0îî t lll ui is inli l ii ired fui lis quuîl propourtionis

ai .111îsl. %~ îîî-at. Iidge-Crest, leiîî ate t the' elquri
cil.1 l% thle >yitibul ut tt elldePti '.ui, aîbls i ert iieiî t0 tle

cclsi~tialfeatttreN of tle litfle fomse (et (joî. We huile
it iîay lic coîiseeraieîl before iiîîaii% mhoies pass atwav.

Thie Parsonit absenit :îttellîdil! a1 umeetinîg of tlie Clcîgv
of Ille Blitul 1)caiery It DaîhIlotiu

Weidford.-W 'de xpert a vi-sît fronît IlRis Lordsliip ]iislop
K~ingiîlî oit (>cfober 160 iel 1-10t 1, %Vlieii Coli iiiat its

%vill (1).V..) be hîeld ii S. Chtti tis('îreli, JI.reouirt,
anîd S. Paitl's, WVeldforil. If is lioped Vitît iboitt tonty
candhidates ivili be presentcd. [Forîy-thiree -%verec'-
lint-iid. - Et. ]

'lle .hitîî al -i jCUft ditL ClurîR 17tiui uf ie Deaiicr%
of Chîathiam %:is lîl ini S. Matîî ... %% L.hîîi-&-, Jlarcutirî.
oit Septcîîiber 25tlî. IL ivas a deligîtîful anid iiiost pîrofitale
occasion, anti will loîng lc rceînbcil)ret witli plcasître. Thtlert,
wcere abolttwivt-liie siigcrs, whlio rciidcréd il-- Choral
Evcîisong, togettier %vlth lthle Sîlerial I Iyîiîuis aitd i îitliesil
ii ait exc'ellenit liîaiîer. 'l'lie ('lergy of flie ])caicr%* wiîli
two exce'ptiouns pceîres'iî. 'l'ie 11ev. .lol-ii dcsovs,
Itctor of S. .llns(Stoit> 'lurcî, St. Jlointî 'N. B.,'
delivc'red ant cloqjuent and :Ippi-upiiate Senioli. Tfice
Clitircli ivas crowded, anid someî of tîtose preseuit drove

eiffliîei iiiiles to attend flic Service. 'llie visitiiig Clerugy
and iiiemîbers of Chioirs were siîost hiospitably entlciiiied
by thie good people of Wchlford aid ilieir wvortlîy Parsoiî.
On thec iiioniiiîg followiîi, flie Service fliere içats a Choral
Celebration of the 110Wy Etuclarist, sitecceded îîy a mecetinig
o! tie Stiiday Scliool Teacliers' Associaion of thie Denneîry.

Resigonche. S. Mari Crcli, D)alhiousie, lias )ek:n

tlioroîiglly repaircîl andI iinprovel i ait expense of -hou.
of mliel flic greater portioni lias becitlpait], aîîd tlie
balanice will no0 dc,îtt sooîî be miade up. 'rie restoratioit
of S. Mu/slas long becît desired, andî noie that it lias

Ibecu accotiîpiishl ie arc rejoiciig iii flic grently iiiprovcd
appcaraîicc and coinforf, of oetîr IlouLse of God.

We -. re looking !orwvard to a meîetinîg of thîe Clcrgy o!
ilie Ritral Deannery o! Clîntîani oit Octolier '21sf anid two
followiiig days, aîîd itext anoîttî wilh tell Itie readiers o!

* TuiiF; ])FA,,Nu:î:î à-a.u. of th'e dloiigs of thie Chiapter.

Derby and Blackvilic. - AUl i goiitg on ivchR ii tiuis
Mission. Trite Chirclues have beeui greatly iiiprovcdl iii
tîcir ftiisliiiigs, anîd flie <ongregations a.rc inecasiîîg.

S. Agnte ' Missioni Cliapel lias bett opened for pubîlic
%vorshiip at Grey Rapids and is "roivçled. IL lias a1 nit
anid properly finishcd Altar, ts hiave aIse flie Parishi
Clitirclies o! lloly Triuîity andI S. Iletcr's. Ii tlie latter,
excecdiiîgty briglif allal lîearty lIarvest Tliîaiiksgjiviiig
Services %vcre lield oit Stnday, Octobcr Iclli. TRie Chitrcli
iras lianditsomely dccoratcd, and 'Mr. Joint Miller kindly
rendcrcdl iost cffectuai titi to flie Choir by ]lis fromibone
accomipaiiiilncnts. Tite Congregation iras so large fliaf
semne coitlî iiot gain ttdiiîitt.iice- WVe are lool<ing forwvard
witli greaf pleasitre to a Confuimafion to1 bc hield In Holy
Tr'înity, Blackvillc, by flie lso- adu on u October
,24f1î.

Rlcbibncto. -%Vde ]lave noe itews for TItI- I)EAt-,ity
Luzî;titis iloiliii, except titat wc Ila-ve tel inlost

dccply tlie loss of reglîlar bervices <Ituring tlic siiiiincr, but
-ire iiuw liopeful fliat flhe %wok of tlie Circlî %ilI soon
îîruceea %vitit better prospects.

* Newcastle and Nelson. -T'rhe principal item of necws
ifront titis 'Mission commirs tlhe rcpairingé and îlecoratioîî of
S. Andrew's Clitureli. It is wçith very gratftl hcarts that
%ve arc able to report titis %vorl, as bcing nowv liîislied.

T fite %iote buiiling.- looks reinarkably %wcIl. Il. is iiecdllss
to say- hîow gratifyiiig o tlhe I>astor tlie accomplislinment of
tlb is ork lias becii. We cannot speak too Iiighily of Vlic
ladies of the 'Yt*.igi Womceii's Gitild of S. Anidrew's, %who,
silice flîcir iniauguration i n lShave vilîoîtnt ccasing
%v rkeîl faithîftnhly ii tlic Chîîrclî's Intcrcst, and iviîlîout

%nh , titi tlit iiedftil îîàuiàe3 ..u4itl hîcier lunie bee it ascd.
Thiotgli ilîcir nuîîîibcrs lhae îîevcr bei large, tîey ]lave, by
Conistanit zznd prayerftil cffoots, clcarcd flie Cliînrelà property
of delit. rtefeiiced flih Chliel lot-, and noNv repainteil alla
dlcoraîtc4 thec Clutireli buîildinîg. Titis shows îvhîat eau be
donc bv st- -.1y, IP sevcnnig %vork on i tlic part of a few.
Il oîzely riglît to -. eiilioii fat the effort,; of thie Culild

1 have been suppleienteil ly sînahl mnthly sîîbscriptions
.zatlered iii ly nl catis of a Mlite Society the colctors of
wliiclî havù bccn veiy faitifîtil ini the districts assg-ned

Diîrinig thie paintinîg of tlie Clîntreli fI"'ý varioitc Services
were hel luic hIî-ool Ilousé.

T7entiers arc beiug athertiseil t*r for tlhe trectiom of a

eaeyof Frederict.n.

Rural Demi: Itpv. Il. MN OIE:,M.A.

Fredericton.- Tite Dencry S. S. T. A., whicli incets in
tie Clîutrcla Hall cvery Uîrce montlis lias donc good %vork
since its formiation. Tite affendatice au. tli, meetings is

t vCry gooil. Interesting- paliers are rcad auî4 discussed.
Tfite Tenclîcrs secîn deply intcrcstcdl iii flic %ork of tlie
Association and will no dotit Elnd iL lîclpful to flicin in
ilîcir Suinday Scîtool ivork, as ivcll as in flicir preparation
for thec Tcaclicrs§' ixaîiat ion. Tite ncêxt mneeting will be
lîeld ont 'rlittrsîtlay Evcniîig, Nocveniber ï7Uî. Tie Xormial
Sehooel ltiffents %vlio belon- 10 flic Clittreli arc to be invited
f0 attend tliese nleetings.
'l'lie Ituri-dccana.l Cliapter micets nt Stanley on WcVednes-

day ani Thiursday, Novemiber L'ltli atmd 14tli. It is liîopcd
fliere Nvili bu a large attcnflance, as fiiere is business of
inucli importance tce corne before flie meeting.

* Parish of Fredericion. -In tilis ilarisli are several
iorgaitizafions for clitîrclî work, ana ail of flîrn ]lave gone
ont for years, quietly bt iot thef flhess efficicnt!y, liclpiiîg in
tlîcir variotis ways f0, prorte flhc Churclîs iwelfare. Tite
Parisît Guilîl Ii.-e uifferent branches of active iiseftilner' i..
addition to its general purpose o! advanciiig the growtli of
ils utenibers In tlic spirituial lifc antd in their knoivlcdgqe "f
t lie Clixtrch'sprinciples Its Clitircli Nccdlk-work, Class bas
fturisbed a large -in.ouit et btail:lful wvor zfor the- alorni-

mient of inany Sanctuaries in ail parts o! t ne Diocesc. Ifs
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Dorcas Society Ira%; not only suipplied illnmlberless giriients for
poor clilîdren, eltlîerfreely or at nîomiînal pricet., but lias also
sent away inany barrels of clotliing and othier uîseful articles,
especially to tire Dlocese of Algoin. Tire Girl's Fnleîid'
Society, aise a brandit of tire Giild's work, lias becîî I':0 _ày
beneficial to its nieuîmbens. Tfice untlriiig diligence of a fewv
fiitiftil ieinbers of tire Giîild lias 1provi(dd, tlirotmgli tire
mnîtlly collection of a Mite Fand, for ail the expeuses o!
tire Clittrcli Hall, ii wvliicl are lîeld thre Syiîod, tire D. C. S.,
tire Stinday Sclîool and ail other meetings lit counectiosi
Nwitl tire Clîuîrclî. But above aIl tire Gîîild, by its district
visitors, has doere ani admîirable %vork aîiong tire sick, tire
ailicted aîîd tire poor in ail parts of tire l>arish, and lias
greatly streîîgtbiened tire liands of tire Clergy and assisted
tireir work iii many w~ays.

0f thework of tire Cîmurcli of England Tenuperanc Society
and its new and ilotuinsliug brandli ait tire Mîlîs, (if tire two
Sttiday Sclîools, with licmir faitlîfiti and< efficient body of
Teacliers, of tire %vûmcn's branitc of tire IVoieu's A&id
Association, and of wbat is being (louc liere for tire
Diocesaxi Clitireli Society, 1 înay say sonîetliing In a friture
numiber of tire Matgazine.

Kîngsclear. -re Meniorial Window to be placed ii S.
Peter's Chircl, ii loving reniemibrince o ' a formier Jiector,
tire late 11ev. J. F. Carr, is nearly completed and ivill be put
inthicClnrohne\t month. Tie stîbjeet is"Ch.rist Blcssing
little Cliilîdren." ire wiîîdoiv is anc of Speîice's best
niake. Tire colouring Is remnarkably good and shows a
greatimproveiiiento0flate ln tire manufacture of staisicd
glass in Canada.

ire cangrega tiens attending both S. I>eter's and S7
Ma-k*s Chînrch arc decply indebted to Ilis Lordsblp tire
Metropolit.an and Mrs. Mcdley for tiroir genenous gif t of a
frontal and supeicrirt tai for tire Altar in S. Petcr's Clitnreli,
and a superfrontal for the Altar in S. Mxks It is but
one of tie iuany tokens whlclî mark tbeir lovig kindness
ani interest lin the welfaie of tire Parish, for wiiclî tire
Ilector and Parislîioners cannot but bie truly tlîanl<ful.

S. Mark's Claurchlihas aiso receivcd a very liandsoine and
substantial gift of fty dollars, collected by Mes. Y.aunsell.
It Is luoped to increase thîls aniount teoanc hiundred, s0 as
to complete tire necessary repaies and improvements, bath
of tire exterlor and interior of this Cburch. Tite Rector
and tire congregatioxi attending thîls Cliuircli tender tiroir
sincere and %varîncst tlianhks te Mns. Maunsell for lier
kit è1ness and zeal ia belialf o! tire IlLittle Citurci lin the
Wood." A small sized font is sorely needed for tlîis
Clitircli1 and if any kind-huearted Cliurcliman or Churcb-
ivoman wvonld hike te malte a gift in tis shape to S. * ark'q ,tire small, struggling anti scattered congregation there
wotild bc decply grateftil.

New Nlb"nd. - Tite Parisliloncra are delightcd ln
having their Misslonary, the 11ev. F. Alexander, with theai
agaîn after his pleasant visit te bis native land. Mn.
.Alcxander is miroii impraved lu becalth.

Ludlow and Bllssfield. - ite fourndatiomi of tire MIission
Boomi ln Lower Lundlow lias been laid, ani tire lunimber is
iiov bcing sawn for tire frame, %vlhidi it is lioped wvill s00»
bc ralsed and citeloseil, if possible, bcfore tire ivititer sets i11.

W'ork is progrcssing on tire iiew Chutrcli ii Doaktoivn.
Tice towcer lias bcen part ii position and tire building nov
alinost enclosud. Oliturclà work is progresslîîg veryfaor
ably, as Is slLNvi by tire large attenilance atilic services and
Lire iîîtcrest ii tire welfare of tire Clittreli. ite Clitnreli 19
just in tiie ii takiîig lier place iu Doaktown, whiclî
promises to becone-if tire Grand Truîîk Short Lino
Railiway sclienie is carried out-oîe o! tire leading Ilailway
Centres of tire Province.

Thtirty-tbiree canidi(atestwere cotifirxuied in Autgust by tire
Bisliop-Coadjutor, making a total of omie litindred andi
fourteen (57 miales and 57 feniales) candidates confirmed
in two years fronti tlîis Mission. Anotlier class is moon te
bie forined, so tbît it is liopied a~ guudly sititiîber ivdl bc
prcsented next ycar.

S. lary's. - Ciutei Nvork is progressing in titis -roNwing
Paris]). Services làave been rcgularly lbcld duri ng tire
surmier at Naslîwaak Village, whicrc it is proposed either
to rcpairtire old Clittreli or build a nev one.

Naugerville and Burton.- Tire Rector lias se far rega'aed
luis Itealti as to be able to begizi bis ivork ivith his accus-
tomeci energy. ])iring bis recent illuess services %verc
conducted lit Maugerville «and Burton by the 11ev. I. WV.
Brown. Tire tcnîporary union of tire tîvo Panishes lias
greatly iunca.scd tire work of tire Incimbent, but, if his
health periits, wc are sure lie ivill acemplisli good wonk
for tire Master.

Oanulng. -Tire newv bell which lias recently been put in
tire Liffle River Clitincli spcaks volumes for tire cluaracter-
istie energy 0f tire Parson and people o! t'ais Church. Bright
and liearty services are tire rie, and ie musical talent to
be foid Ir' thc congregation is scarcely to be surpasscdl in
any Country Parish in tire Diocese.

Tht glft from, the Catliedral o! a pair of Âltzre Vases lias
been mucb apprclated.

Stanley. -Tire Communican-0 roll lias been largcly
increased by tire recent confirmnations. Good antd falthful
ivork is bclng donc in this large Mission by tic energetic
Rector, wlîo bias Nvork enougli on lîand for two Clergymen.
It is to be hoped that the day is not far distant wlîen lie
shý.Il have the assistance of a Curate. The Mission is far
tee extensive to bie worked to advantage by one Priest, and
oivlng te the pectîliar direction o! tire roads there are many
disadvantages in getting about to visit the people as often
as tire tirne of tire flector %vill permit.

'Mngston DeaneMy

Reiral Deai: -

Jobnston. -The building of the new Church at Cana=u
Rapids is golng on apace. It will soon bie ready for sbiag-
lng, aind wc hope to be able te bave Services ln it before
Chrflstmas, but It ill not be entlrely flnlshed witltin until
next sprIng.
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Watertord. - The newv Chuirch ai AIl Saluits, at Jeffries
Corner, was Caîîsecrated an Octaber 27th.

Kingston. - On Naveîiibcr 5th ami (Itl, tie regular ineet-
ing ai the Kingston Deaîiery ivili be held iii tlîis Panish.
We trust Vtt wc shahl lave f ie veathîer and a good
attendance. Tliere will be Evcnsong at 7 p.nî., and an
early Celebmation at S R.111. ncxt iiomniing.

Pelltcodla.-R1ev. -'tr. Soiervillc is assisting aur
beloved Rector naw with his services. le is a fille
extcîiqune preaclier, anîd hids fai t ta Ike a proiniiient
and iiseful place iii tlîe Diocee.

Rothesay. - W1e are yet undecidcd as ta aur îîext Rector.
Several maines are being discusscd. May God guide uis iii
aur clîoasiiig.

Deanery of St John.

Ritril -Deffn: BnV. CANON BIuGCSTOCiiE, D.D.

The Itegiflar Meetinigs af titis Deaîiery are lield oit the
Tuc1esda.-ys af tie Eîuber Wceks. Owing, homeier,' tu the
absence ai sorte ai tic Clergy' al, tie Provinicial Syîîod, the
last Regular Meeting vas lield out October lutih. he
fauiowing Clergymen ivere present: Itceereiids Canon
Brigstockc (Rural Deanl), Lation DeVeber, IL binîonds,
IL. M. Spike, G. Schofield, L. G. Stevens, J1. (le Soyres,
M". O. itayîîîond, W. Greer, A. . A. olînier, .1. O. Crisp,
IL. Raven, and A. J. Reid.

The Iioly Commnini vas celebrated lit Trinity Ciîurch
at ..'0 nn.Ticsermion prc-nclicd by tie Bel.J. dcSarcs

frant the vaords II I will pray wvilthe i Spirit. aind 1 ivill pray
witi tle ict erslan d ing atlso,'ý dcalt niainly w~ith the
question af II Littîrgical revisian." It ivas iii the opinian
af youir correspondent a very admiirable stalciiient, ai the
position this very inmporrmnt question lias noir assumned iii
the Cireh, boîli in England and Axinerica, and the fair
anid iodemte viw ai the Prcacher nmade n nînarked
inipressian iîpon nîany ai those prescit.

'rite Chapter asseînbled iii the adjaining Scliool Ilotîse
aller Service, whlin thiitîal routine wvark 'vas praceded
wvitli. The RuraI Dean intradued and îvelcaîned the 11ev.
IL. Haven, locum leîicus at St. Jloint laptist, ns an inîner
of the Deanery.

The Coitnîllîce appaiiitcd ta cansider the advisnbility ai
31antll Cicrica! MNeetiings reported strangly iii favouir of
holding sucîtillnctiiigs.

B.es9ltianoss expresive of îimnîkfiiiess for the Ircbcrv.1-
tian ai thie lufe ai the IZectar ai St. Mark, andl ai svnpauhy
îvith 1ev. Dr. 'Macrac iii his great aflliction, ivere
uînaîîimausly passcd. Tfli laie 3Irs. Macrae, it nîay be
observeal in pa.ssing, ivas a Chiurchi'vnian at the tinie ai
lier inarriage, whliclî ivas saleinnized in tic Cathedral1 at
St-. Johin's, Xc'ZevfoundIland. lier affectionî for tie Clnreh
ofilier I3aptisin contiid to the last.

After sonie discussion and explanatioii ont thc part of the
1:unîrl Dcaii, a rcsolittion was passed aflirîiii ig tie desirabi-
lity of conitinuing the publication af Tul, DEANEity
M.AcGAziNE tupon the basis now p-oposcd. The 11ev. W. O.
Raymond wvas appointed correspondent for St. Johin
Del)nnery.

SUNîVAY SG11aor. TE.wîîEîîts' ASSOCIATION.-The laSt
regiar bi-inonthly meceting af this Association was lîcld ln
St. Lutke's School Roomn, on the evcning of October Sth.
* Abouit 60Tencliers wcrelpresedut. Tiie stbject of discutssioni
%%,as "lStnday Sclioai Libraries." It was introduiced by
thonghLtul papers jîreparej and read b3' Miss X. A. Peters
and 'Miss Elcanor ltobinson. An excccdingýly aniniatcd
discussion cnsuted, participated iii by 11ev. Canon Brigstockc,

*L. G. Stevens, A. J. Reid, J. O. Crisp, Mr. V. W. Tippet,
*Miss Murray, Mliss J. li. Blarlow and others, the majority
of the speakers, particuilarly af the Clergy, being of opinion
that Suifday School Libraries were by no inans an

i bbii\( od

Tiic S. S. T. Association continues to àbe a valuable
mnuas of pronîotiîig tlîe intere-sts of Suinday Sechools and
of the Cliu rel. A papier rently read befare tie Àssocia-
lion by MNiss 'Murray ont tîe stibjectof IlDefective Maniier
iii S. S. Teacliing" lias been rc-publislicd iii tie October
nuniiiber af U-ic EnglislîIl Clinrel S. S. Ma%.,gazine."

*Trinity.- Suind«,t, Octabcr 13tli, wvns dutly observed in
this Clinîrch as a ilny of llnrvest, Tlînksgivitig. The
decoratians werc lin înarkcd zood taste. Thrce ýcrv ices
'vere lield. The serinon at tîme elci en o'clock service 'vas
preaclîcd lày Canon Brigstocke, D.D., frin Isainli 1. 10,
l1, nucl ttespecial athteîitvnts froitie won(ls: "O Lord,

liaw Ma idare Tiîy Warks.-

S. Paul's. - The service- at this Ciiurchi wcre lield for
6everal weeks in the School Ilouse wvhilst the interiar af
the Cliircl i vs beiîig pantcd. Ont Sinday, Octaber 13tlî,
tie Clitirel wvas again tîscd for service, and ail wverc

dlgtdatlie fresi anîd beaittiful appearance of the
interior. Very liearty services ai Harv'est 'L'linksgiving
wvcre lield and iiîiusîially large congrcgatiaîis wvere presenit,
bh ii moringi- and eveîîing. The Rector precclid at the
niarniîig and the 11ev. Canonî Irigstocke lit tie evciiing
service. Theî liarvesl. decorations of Ilowver and fruit were
chaste nd beauitiful. The Chair ai St. Patil's, îîndcr the
careful training oi M1r. J1. 'N. Rlogers, aided by their faitlifîll
orgaîiist, Mr. T. 1'. Boumne, conitinules ta bc vcry ellicient.

S.B1 îA.~ îso CHAP.&l. Sandy Point Bond,
'%Vas Vcr tasîefully adorned for ils joyans lnrvcst Tiinnks-
giving. lZev. A. J. Reid, owving ta wvlose carnest efforts
tie creelian ai tliis beatitiful little building is largely die,
coîiductcd the services ont the aftcmnaon of Suinday,

*Octobcr 1:kh.

S. ~Le Prland.-.; SIpccial Service was hield at

congregatian 'vas present, whichi listcncd vcry attentlvcly
i ta ani impîrcssivc nddress by the Rectar an the lufe and

wvritings ai tic Evnngelist, wlîosc day tlîey caînnîcinratcd.
it the eveîîing thic coîîuregation tvere cntcrtained at a fetitve
gatlîcring in Uic Scliool Roomn, arrangcd by the ivives ai Uic
Itectar, Church Wardcns and Vestrynien. 'Nearly al] tie
inenbers af tic Clutirch wvere present and the occasion wvas
n vcr pîcasalit ane indccd.
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Tite Itector of S. Litkc's leaves ont Monday, Octolicr2Sth,
for a short visit ii the UJniteti States.

IVe intist îlot omnit t mention thiat çaî Tlianksgiving
Stinday, St. Linke's Clitirch iookcd vcry .iivititil,, andi tle
-decorations showed excellentl faste iii arrangemnt. 'lit-
music %vas of a special ciaracter, and fic sermn of tlie
flector, 11ev. L. G. btevens, mtade special refcrece te the
,da%. lit the afferîiuon a cliidrcîî's service was Iteld, wliiel
Vas largeiy attenîied . Itev. U1r. Stevenîs preacelied ait
,ippropriate sermionut th flchildren.

S. Miirk'sParlsb. -Thei Itev.(Gcorge Mlortimier Armistronig
passei îîenceftilly t0 rcst on lite ceniiîg of Satxîrday, Octo-
ber 12t1h,.tftcl a long iiiness, wviiclî %vas borne ivitit singitiar
pa.tiene anti resigliation te thc 1>ine xviiI. A sketch of
Ulié life ami wvork of Mr. Arnistrong iviIl be ptibislied it

âottr next issue.

S. Mary's. - Sitîce tuie division ofthei Paris of S. Nark,
the par ocliial organir.ation of Ulie ncw 1>arisli of S. M1ary
lins been prorccded wvill and is iîov ucariy coînplctc. An
active and enithutsiastie Clitich Corporation lias been
dinly installcd in oflice, andilimier their indieiolis mariage-
nient Llic linancial position of the Panisl is cxcccdiiigly
good. llaving nieitiier ïîaid siftins lior endowîiients Ulic
CittrLlt ib dependcîît apuîi Lic Offerîury for its Miaintenantce.
Il is grai !fý iig tu kniu% fic Ipzuîlc lia%.e imiet iLie inereascd
financi.ti reý,îîoui.bilitie>, rveuîîîib id% oit titeir slioultiers.

tll% andi w hin i'.*lî'iec h crt,'d WV. o>. liayîioîf~a

îînaiiîuioubi3 electei lictur at «t large aiid rcprescntative
meceting of flie Parislidunerb .11i lias beci (1111y iitstittittet
by flic lisiiop. lie inctubers of the cotigrepatien of S.
Uary's Clitircli wvre inucli iîoved by Uic recent deatli of
thcir old ltcctor, ite. G. M. Arisrong. A special

3Metîorial Service" %vas lîiud oit tie cvening of Sîîîîday.
Octolie-r 2Otli. lut the course of lus sermon tlie itector
brietiy reviewed tlic life of the teparted andi referrcd iu
feeling vords to te wvarin itîterest '.%r. Arinstrong bil
Inanifestcd even te tie very iast ii tie %veifare of Saint
Marv's Cintrch.

Musquash. - rTe Coadjutor ]3ishop, of Fredericton lîcld
a Coniirination it S. Titonas's Clitirch., Dipper Ilarbotir, iii
te afterttooî of October '2id. andi at S. Anne's (Panish

Churcli), Mîsîuali ithte saine evening, antd at
S. Jantes', Pisarinco, ont tic afternoon of the :Ird. 'l'wcnty
persons %vcre confirmned. Ti.he Ilishop gave a vcry carnest
address oit the Confinmnatioît Service and lIoly Coiniilionl.
The Clitîrelies «tvere wvell aticnded and thc parisitioners
-pieascd %vitii the lfishop's visit.

Deanery of Shediac.

.Rural .Dean: REV. J. ROY CÂAII'BFI., 31.A.
Bay Vert. - We leara fron te Cldpnccto Post, a local

palier, titat te 11ev. C. A. Frencht has been choscît for Uhe
joint Mission of Bay Vert and Tidnislî. It wili bc a grcat
comfort to ail of us lu thes parts if Mr. French proves ho
be the rigit ian ln the right lace

Dorchester. -nie ladies of Triity Clîttrcli Gtîild have
just hid a sale of usettîl articles lit tc Panisl Scitool
Ilottse. It is vcry satisfactory to ime able to record, iiat
1 bchievc wve ahwavs cottid do iii this Parisli. tat the itost
fastid ions cotl have fonnl no fatîll tviti tlie way in ivIiicit

Vieafair %vas carrieil mi. 'rite procceds wvill go totvards

Mm.s E. B. Chandler. Ilr., lias carnedl Uie gratitude of the
Congregation by lier infailing rcgiflarity durng tlîc %wiole
scason it lu iniig and arraitging flowvcrs for tiie Altar- a
daity vhîicli site tnuierook as williiiigy as site lias earricd il

The Reetor lias lately been at WVindsor, N. S.. attending
10 tînties as a Diocesan Goveritor of Kiîîg's collegée'.

Moncot. -Tite newe lectory is fittisiietin iithe liector aîtd
luIis fativliean1 tu ove iu oit Mottdlay, Ochober 1tii. It is
a oaittiftil lîottse, standing oit the site of lthe oli otle. It !S
so titieit uetr -commttcionis thitn lthe olci one tuiaI tuie
Par sliiotters litaI doubts, wvhicit were tolcrably %ve11i Çýiundel,
thiat lte Parsoit's fitrniture %ôtild îlot prcett lie roins
frot iookittg soniciiat banc. se oit Friday niglit, after tue
Service, tliv assembled ii force, briiiging witlt tuet chairs
antit ables. etirtains anti itoes, iaîiîîs anti stait carpeting,
riigs. a lianudsoitie cabiniet andi miy utier tiseful anid
ornainentai ltings. ''i hlrieli at t~a nat ut

lits-virnîiigi. Ilis luonor .Judge Ilutsford. ouir beiir
Chuitrcli W'arden, offéeî tiese miîîn gifla iii the oiatt

1teslifying iii %vords, as ie patiieringg lîseif did in fact, te
te gooti feeling e\istiitug between Parsots ani people. Thte
Rector repiied, tiîaikiîtg lthe people bo*t for lthe liotîse anti
for tliteir kiîîdness on it e ircseit occasion, and Ilis Lord-
sltip lte llisltcp.sCoadjutor, wvlo,%vas staying at NIr. George
TFayior's. spoke wvords of congratultiont anti encoutrage-
int.

Oit Stnîlay te l3isiop ceicbrated andi preaclicd in iiie
niowu ng, anti in lte evening laid liantis on ttvcive persons
for tie Sacred Rlite of Confirmnation.

Sackville. - Tue quîestiont of ways anti mecns is being
earuiestiy grappled th by ait eniergelie Parson, seeonded
by a wviliig anti utuited people. Success-lhe nccessary
resut - inisi folliw. We understaîtd lit oit a late social
occasioni lte stîtî cf about $160 n'as inetteul.

Shodlac. -Tuie affairs of titis Panisu are iii a very
flotirisiuing condition. TieReetor is mucîtiliked personaiily,
lthe Coiigregatioîîs are large at lte Cape, aI S. Aîturetv's,
antu aise at lte ouît-stalions of Cocaigne anti Dorchester
Rlond.

m îeetinîg cf lte Chapher as well as of lte Slîediac
Deanery Sunday Scheool Teachers' Union %vas te have beca
licd in titis Parisb cariy in Oclober, but circiustances of
one kind and anotiter so coinbined, as tlîey soinetimnes dIo,
that the only reasonabie thting te do was to postpon- te
ineeting.



VIE J)EANER Y NfA GA ZINE.

lVlilst %ve lu this Dencery slîare deepiy thec nivcrsai
regret tliît is feek U..otîgliîoit the Diocese at thc deinise of
tihe laie Canon Metlley, wlîo vvas far nmore tîan slîîîply the
Edîitor anîd Manager of TuEi)ENik..u.tîE wc
aire gratlicd to kiiow tlîat su valitahle a property to the
Diocese as 'lut. >Ai.m .OxS is flot to he loat
tu the Diocese. It woulti ho dotîhly liard tu ]oae hoth lu
oie tiay; anti % e belicve tliat ail whîo Io% et the foundfer of
te 'Magaz.ine tvili raiiy rotundi k andl support it, if for no

orlier feeling thian tlîat ut respect for the fouîder's iiieiiior3.

Deanery of Woodstock.

1?11îrtl Dctîti 11 lt . xo «XIE,%.A.

Andover. 1 do îlot kiiio% tbai i catu tliink of ,il% itemi
of niews muire iîîîerestig tu tlte Clittreli pteuple uf the
Diocese, at lcast froîti tlib Misioii, tuiait the est.tblishiieîlt
of the Mlissionî ut (hrdut, andt %% lîc is Gurdun '? 3 u ask.
,r'ite Mission of Gordion compîrises te twu Parisles ut
Cordlon andt Lor.e- Ltu oP.irishesç tipéni te tupeper n.aturs
of the Tobiîjîtv luter. Ilititertu the% liate c e incittet
%vitiîin the district, lnuwti n - a' . sort, utof lsasia
fiction as the Mission t)f Aittioer. Butt silice thte Ne%%
Blr,îîîsiick Ia l ab huisirotîglt tiis coiêîît. iilo contact
witlî the oîîter n orldi. itlias reeitl iiiany andi imuportant
.accessions to iLs poputtaionî. Ainong i tose accessions la
one gentlemiani îssesscd of snflicient nicans anti ioyalty to
luis clînircli tu giîte ;150 lier year; atioîler tu sectîre $7u50; a
grant froin tie W'uîî,eîu*s Aid Society ot Fredecricton, and a
gift fron icg gcnierosity ut the Bisltop)-CO.Idjuîtor, atîdet to
tic local efforts, proviglcd a sunti wlîich wvas consitiered
sticient to Warrant an attentîpt tu folndt a XewýN Mission.
As no Catatian eonld be fotnî tu offer Iinmself for tic
work, the Conîntiissary it England, the Heverenît Dr. Ilicks,
Dcaîî of Sitdney Suîssex Coliege, kindiy interestcd luiniself
anti recomnentIed %fr. J. I. Ilopkins, the son of a Hector1
of a Panisu lu W~ales. Mr. Ilopkins wvas, upon lus arrivai
in the I)iucese, orticreti as a Deacon andi enîcreti upot i s
work. Ife lias tlîns far proveti an carnest, energette,'
effective wvorkcr. Anti now a word as to the %vork. 'rille
3tissionary nt present lives at Birehi Itidge, nean the extrente
Soutiiern lîniit of ]lis iion, but for înany reasons tic
moat. desirabie location for ]lis headquarters. Ilcre Suntlay
services are bielti fortnigiitly, antd singing classes wcekiy.
Tiiese classes niuuber froin fonty to fifty every -'Veek.
Suttiay Scitool anti Bible Classes are largeiy attentdet],
being condocieti on the aiternate Sundays of Mn. lIoîkins's
absence by '.%r. Crawfiord, Miss Carutan anti ollers. At
titis Station a ncw Cliuirch approaciies contpietioiî, anti
these ncw setticrs tle-serve grcat creclit for tieir zeal and
devotion lit consideriîîg aittong titeir firsi. necds a itouse for
tue worship of Alinighity God. Six muiles froin titis Station
is Arthutrcttc, knotvn for inany ycar- as "the Settîcînent,"
as it is the oldesi. settintent on te Tobique. In olden
Unies i. tvas considercd a Baptist strongiîold, but now con-
tributes between $50i and $'00 to*tiîe support of titis Mission.
Service is btelit ihlis Station tîpon the saine Stiays as
those lieiti ai. Birch Rlidge. Inî conneetion wvitii tiiee
services one is bli ant Tiree Brooks, a station ftvc utiles
distant, Lhe site of a %vatcr itiil witici sawr hîutnber anti
griîtds landt piaster. Tihis pîlace bills fair tu be one of Lite

Rlcbrnond. - On Suîtday, September 20ti, Ilis Lordship
te flisiop Coadjutor wvas lu titis Pariai for Confinnation.

Witi an eaniy start S. Paui's Church, ten and a liait miles
distant fron te flectory, was reacied lu ample Lime for
te 10.30 a.m. service. At titis service two were confurned,

hotu maies. Afier dînner a returu tvas nmalle to Ricltnîond
Corner. At te 4 p.m. service at S. Johîn's (Parish)
Cîturcit, 10 wcre confirxucd-7 maies and 9 femaies. At
eaeix serv~ice Ilis Lordsitip tieiivered two addresses, tvltch
were listenc-à to with great attention by tie cotîgregations
wlticii fillc te Cliurches.
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important places un the Tobl' 1ute. Ou the aitcrnate
Suntisys serv ies -ar.c hl ai, iley Brook, a % llIage ercated
by a saw miii, anid .itnated fitty miles fron lus rè'sidlence
and near Uie iteat ofthc Tobit1 ie River. This service
supies the îiecd for theo Cliînrehi front Luis point to te
last biouse un the Tlobique, aindi 3r. 'Niller, of -NicLait, the
Intliaîi naine for - Th'ie Fork,- tiiotîgi six milles udistanit, is
one ot thec tîtost conîstanît attentiat. Upon Uiese buîîdlays
are % lsiteti aliernatel) Fuster Co% c and Long Islantd, anud lit
coitnectioi %% itli these ser% !ces la; licii uIIe at oissol i tdge
and Everett. At ail tiiese plaes the services are largely
attendeci andti i nost places the eoiîgregatlons are entliis-
iastic. I ]toile I have not taken too intîclî space, buit I
]lave been anxiotîs to show thai. thc establihilnent of the
Mission of Gordon la an eveni. worth rccording.

Wicklow. -The Pfector is ivorking as ustial, holding thre
services eacli Suifflay and niaking rarocil visits. A. very
liandsunic fence hias been ercctcti ln front ut S. Jamces's
Clîurciîyartî at Centreville, whiclî is iiearly paid for. Vie
Sunday Sehool is in a iftourishinig covulition. A.à 3. Lee, the
Superintendent, ls aiways at it;s poast, anthei teachers under
hit are regaiar i attendance. Blshiop Doanes serles are
uised anitli avc given good satisfaiction. Welhope soon toliave
a library for this school. A specl service for the chlîldren
is to, be ield (D.V. ) on Sunday, 2Otl~ inst., wlien a sermon
wili bc dciivercd by Uic flector. Sucli services are
frcquently bîeli during the year.

Tlîanks to the Rectors of Houiton, Andover anti Freder-
icton, special services hlave been lieid monUîiy, wlicn
interesting addresscs hlave becu given to sinall but attentive
congregations.

S. Barnabas Cliurcit, Grcenfield, Js recelving vcry mnany
inîprovements. A new roof lias been put on, toof palnted,
and body of Chiureh will soon be painted. Internai
iînprovenicnts will he nmadle shortiy. Efforts are being
mnade to raise înoney enougi to buy a new carpet for
the chancel.

Vie Sunday Scliool has been weii attencied this sunîmer
anti good work dlonc, thîanks to willing hielpers.
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J. C. RISTEEN & 00).
Manuf.acturers, Furnish and Suiply aIl tso Materials

.used ln tlice2rcctiou af

CHURCHES, INCLUDING-DOORS AND WINDOW8,
As WSELL As

Insldo Tjiili, 1'wç lalnlc LcXectertis,
rulpîts, Mline Basons, Etc., mnaclo irin

'llnc, As1à, and Xtterniit.

EstItnates furnisbod ou applica tion.
Orders rcspectlully soiicited.

Wo beg leave to sy tbat, vu have Lzvplicd a numnber of
Churobes In the, Dioccso wvIth aboro nieiîtioned stock, and
believo, thât, WCo ca give sattisfaction.

,No. 2 QUEEN STREET, FREDERICTON, NI, B.

Ja NEILL,
W11LJALU il \»I IMAI.Vii't .1t IN

ENGLISH AND AMERJCAN

HARDWAIRE,
Glass, Paints, 011e, Turpentino, Patty, Bar Iron and

Steel, Agricnlturai Imploments, Etc.

0WP COUNTY COURT HOUSE, QUEEN STREET,
F1PREDE]RICTON,' N. B3.

QIIEEN. HOTEL,
QUEEN, STREET,

FPREDERIOTON, N. B.

J. A. EDWARDS, Proprietor.

FIRST-CLASS LIVERY IN -CONNECTIOrf.

DRY GOODS,
IYIlOLESALE AND RETAIL,

ST. JOHN, N. R.

Oxfrd rayer Books
ANDBIBLES.

A FULL .IT ME 5<1T CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.

'Thoso IVISIIlsig to procure a nico Prityer llool or lliblu arc
r9qucstcd to Write andî have a Boo0k MahIncd on approbation.

ALFRED MORRISE Y9
No. 104 IKing- Stret, Salit Jolii, N. B.

Haouse Furinin

54 KING STRRETllâ ST. JOHN.
Those whIo Intecnd Furinisling or lioying Carpes o

Furîlituru or any description of

HOUSE FURtdISHING 00008,S
are luvltmi ta inspeet luy large auid Ç%ied stock lbeçare
purchasisîg. E-ac Dopartinent wili bc found ropleto %vitl ail
the T.atest --%ovclties; tho most roliablo Goods Ouly koeît in
ch Uine.

CH URCH CARPETING
.Ahvays li stock, i 11ruisoIs ïînd Tro-Piy ill NVool,
Do)sigîs In Ficr <le Lys, as used by ail Episcopal Churches.
cacoa lilattinigs hi ailqualitios3. Also, Linolettis suitablo
for Aigles

Estlinntes a, d I. rIce on, Àpplication.
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